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Voice Carrier has been a leading provider of hotel phone service since 2007.We are
the proven choice formajor hospitality brands across the country. Our simple all-
inclusive plans fit your needs today and support your growth for tomorrow. From the
boutique hotel to themega resort, our phone solutions are feature-rich and bottom-
line friendly. Join themore than 6,000 properties that experience unparalleled service
and support.We look forward to exceeding your expectations.

HYBRID ONSITECLOUD

Complete Device and PMS Integration
Agilysys LMS, Agilysys Visual One, AutoClerk, Amadeus, Atrio, Brilliant, Cenium, Centigram, Choice, CMS, Comfort Suites,
Comtrol 221, Comtrol 341, DuVoice Advanced, DuVoice Serial, Encore, Epitome, Galaxy Starwood, Hilton OnQ, Hilton OnQ
System 21, HIS, HSS Front Clerk, HMS, HSS Promus, Innovations, InnQuest roomMaster, Innsist, Infor, InnSoft Checkin, IQ
Ware, Jonas, Lanmark, Lexington, Lodgistix, Maestro by Northwind, Marriott Fosse, Marriott Full Service FS,
Megasys/Foxwoods, Micros Fidelio Mingus Hotello, MSI, Nova, Remco Night Vision, Resort Data Processing RDP, Resortsuite,
RezStream, Richie, SIHOT, Softbrands, Springer Miller, Timeshareware, Victorian, Visual Matrix, WebRezPro, Zeus.

Unlimited call capacity.Never get a
busysignal during thehighseasonor a
surge inoccupancy.Unlike traditional
servicewithoverpricedsingle-path lines,
IntelliSIP includesunlimited
simultaneouscalling (trunks). Connect
without limits.

All-inclusive plans.Automated
assistance, conferencing, voicemail to
email, findme/followme, call queue,
park/pickup, custom routing,
forwarding,messaging, customhold
music, call reporting andanalytics,
wake-up calls, online portal, andmore
comestandard.

Seasonal cost reductions.Voice
Carrier’s flexibleminute bundles ensure
that younever pay for capacity you
don’t need.

Sameday changes.Addor remove
numbers andchange your service
sameday.Needanew line for the spa
in yourMaui property tomorrow?Done.

Evenmore cost reductions.Cut
technician,wiring, and equipment fees.
Your system resides in the “cloud” so
changes,maintenance, andupgrades
are handled remotely.

Freehotel-to-hotel calling.Call any
number on your network of connected
properties - anywhere -without paying
long-distance charges.

Zerodown time. In the event of a
power outage, ISP issues, or equipment
problems, IntelliSIPwill autodetect the
failure and re-route calls to another
property, backupPBX, ormobile
devices.

Keep your equipment.Take
advantageof the benefits associated
with IP communicationson your
current equipment. Connect your IPor
analogPBX for advanced IP
functionality at a lower cost permonth.
Location independentsavings.
Unlike other providerswhere the
distance fromyour location to their rate
centermay increase your cost, IntelliSIP
is location independent...fromsea to
shining sea.
Customersupport included.Live
24/7/365US-based supportwith
consistent 99%satisfaction rating.

Staffmobility.Beingable to contact
the right staffmember - quickly and
easily - optimizes hotel operations and
accelerates guest satisfaction.
IntelliSIP connects your staff on any
device fromany location.

Unlimited users
Unlimited extensions
Unlimited voicemail
Unlimited trunks

...standard.

Select a 5,000, 10,000, or custom minute plan designed around your hotel's
needs. Pay one set price per month for all your incoming, outgoing, local, long
distance, and conference calls. Your usage is simple…and so is your monthly
bill. No rate tables, seat fees, subscriptions, or confusing ten-page bills.
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